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List of Abbreviations

18 District TownsProjectfor WaterSupply,SanitationandHygieneEducation

BangladeshBureauof Statistics,Ministry ofPlanning

CommunitySanitationCentre

All-female team hired on contract to do hygiene education, sanitation
promotion,andotherduties

DanishInternationalDevelopmentAgency

A project-definedgroupingoftowns,not identicalwith nationaladministrative
division

Departmentof Public Health Engineering,part of the Ministry of Local
Government,Rural Development,and Cooperatives(counterpartagencyfor
18DTP)

HygieneEducationProgram

Handtubewell

Roughly, crudely built; rural style (contrastedwith pucca) [pronounced:
kuchha]

Non-Governmental Organization

OrganizationalDevelopmentSpecialist;over-all supervisorofproject division
or pourashava-levelprojectwork

ProjectDirector,aDPHE official

ProjectOffice, underdirectionof TeamLeader

Proper,well made;usedto refer to concrete,urban-stylebuildings(contrasted
with kacca)[pronounced:pukka]

PourashavaWaterSupply Section(managedby PWSSSuperintendent)

Sub-assistantEngineer

Sub-divisionalEngineer

School Managing Committee (made up of local people and government
employees;everyprimaryschoolhasone)

ThanaEducationalOfficer

UnitedNationsChildren’sFund

WATSAN Committees A networkof thana-levelor union-levelcommitteesestablished

by DPHE andUNICEFto managelocal waterandsanitationimprovements

XEN ExecutiveEngineer

18DTP

BBS

CSC

NGO/CSC

DANIDA

Division

DPHE

HEP

HTW

kacca

NGO

ODS

PD

P0

pucca

PWSS

SAE

SDE

SMC

TEO

UNICEF
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ExecutiveSummary

Introduction

The18 District TownsProject startedin 1988 on thebasisof an earlier water supply project
(12DTP). It hasexpandedand changedits approachto water and sanitationduring its ten
yearsof operation. The projectbeganwith a commitment to make sure that water supply
improvementswere complementedby sanitationfacilities, and that “in order to derivefull
benefit from [the facilities], . .theirproperuse and the healthawarenessof the beneficiaries
should be increased through health promotion campaigns.”

Considerableeffort is madeto ensuresustainabilityof project gainsby payingattentionto
humanfactorsin the water/sanitation sector. Oneis institutionaldevelopment.Strengthening
local (pourashava)municipalities’ capacityto managethe new facilities is an important
objective of the project. This evaluation focuses on two other important “software” or
humanlsocial aspects of the project: its women-in-development activities and hygiene
education. The terms of reference also require comments on final-stage community
participationactivities.

This evaluationstudy hasdependedheavily on a teamof full-time staffmembersintimately
familiar with program concepts, history, and operations.An outside researchfirm was
engaged to conducta householdsurvey.Ample staff time andprojectresourcesallowedfor
the use of multiple evaluation study techniques:documentreview, interviewsofpresentand
former staff, checklist interviews (with teachers,staff, and variousbeneficiariesor others),
observations(of householdsand schools)in project towns, focus group discussions(with
hand tubewell caretakers),workshops,situation analysis (of gender training), follow-up
questionnaires (gender training participants), and the above-mentioned household
questionnairesurvey.

Women in Development(WID) Program Evaluation

The 18DTP usesa 1980s-style“women in development”(V/ID) approach,rather than the
more neutral “gender” approach of more recent projects. V/ID programsbasically try to
ensure that women benefit from a project at least to the extent that men do. The initial
impetus for such programs came from 1 970s research by Esther Boserup and others
demonstratingthat technicalprojectssupposedto benefit a society actually could decrease
women’s social and economic status. Since that time many researchersand other
developmentspecialistshave found that socio-economiceffects of technical projects are
never evenly distributed, and that social impacts usually are not genderneutral. Current
“gender” studies allow for the possibility of men losing out and try to study differential
impactsfrom amoreneutralperspective.

As the PhaseIII ProjectDocumentstates,“In this Projectmucheffort wasmadeto improve
thepositionof women. TheProjectattemptedto contribute [to] women’sdevelopmentin a
numberof disciplines.... Involvementof womenhasbeendone at most stagesof Project
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implementation”(1995.9,11)The best statementof I8DTP WID objectiveswasmadeby a
consultant, Sharmeen Murshid, in 1992. “For I 8DTP,” shewrote, “WID meanstheincreased
participationand involvement of women within eachspecified componentof the project,
which would aim at skill development,incomegeneration,genderawarenessandvisibility of
WID within theframeworkoftheproject.”

Original Connectionto Community DevelopmentObjectives 1
A “community development”approachshapedthe project’s early programs,although the
approachprobablynever had the levels of support from the Project Office or counterpart
(DPHE) that it would have neededto survive. The holistic conceptembracedwomen-in-
development(WID), hygieneeducation,and communityparticipationobjectives The heart
of this approachwasthe“Community SanitationCentre” (CSC). Intendedto survive the end
of theproject, the CSC was envisionedas aplaceand a self-sufficientlocal institution. The
vision was that latrine parts would be producedthere by trained female masons.It was
anticipatedthat woman-chaired“Water and SanitationSurveillanceCommittees” (WSSCs)
would also usethe CSCastheir baseof operations,making lists of the “poorestof the poor,”
who would receive free ring-slablatrines in exchangefor a promiseto install and usethem
properly, and solving any local problems that arose. Hygiene educatorsand sanitation
promoters(later,NGO/CSCteams)would work theretoo. And the PourashavaWaterSupply
Section(PWSS)office alsowould be locatedin theCSC.

TenyearslatertheCSCstill existsasaphysicalplace,but it is not thethriving, multi-purpose
community resourcethat its foundershad envisioned.The female masonsare gone. The
WSSCs,who neverhadusedit, are gonetoo. The PWSS and NGO/CSCteams’ officesare
still there.

I
Rise and Fall ofthe Female Masons

The female masons program was abandoned,astheprojectturnedawayfrom the community
developmentconcept.Approximately 100 women were trained in 1992 to manufacture
concretelatrine pans,goosenecks,slabs, foot-rests and rings. Actual productionbeganin
1993 and went on until early 1996 in 11 towns. Cancellation of the program at the beginning
of “Phase III” (mid-1996) occurred for several reasons, official and unofficial.

The strongest argument against the program came from private latrine producers,who
complainedaboutunfair competition.Beforethe first latrine wasproducedtheProjectOffice
waspersuadedby this argumentand decidedthat thefemalemasonsprogramwasa badidea.
Other ieasonswere: presumedcultural objectionsto women doing manual labor and the
supposedlyslowpaceof production(probablythe resultof inadequatesupervisionby DPHE
andaweak projectcommitmentto developmentof trainees’newskills). Rumorssuggestthat
corruption also was a factor--thatthe programarrangementspreventedfraud and theft of
constructionmaterials--althoughthe ProjectOffice wasunawareof it. I
This experimenthaslessonsto teachfutureprojectplanners,manyof whom still wish to help
poor womenand promotethe self-sufficiencythat wasenvisioned. Four importantlessons I
are:

2 1
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1. Unpopular policies and programsneed genuinemanagementsupport; without it they
cannotsucceed

2. Programsfor poorwomenshouldincludecareful orientationof seniormanagers,who are
notadequatelyfamiliar with suchwomen’sneedsandlife styles.

3. Social developmentgoals (including poverty alleviation) may competewith economic
developmentgoals(suchasprivatization).A balancein a largeprojectcanbemaintained
only if plannersdevoteattentionto balancingofficial and unofficial agendas.

4. Well-fundedprogramssuchasthis onehavearesponsibilitytowardpoorpeople:to avoid
raising false hopes,to not waste their time, and to not blame them for organizational
problemsover which theyhaveno controlwhatsoever.

WSSCsand WID

A ten-memberWater and Sanitation Surveillance Committee, later re-namedthe Water
SupplyandSanitationCommittee(WSSC),was setup in every town as apossiblypermanent
municipalcouncil havingoversightresponsibilityfor latrineandtubewelldistribution, at first,
and various local water and sanitationmatterslater on. It wasunder the authority of the
pourashavachairman, but project guidelines required that it be chaired by a woman
commissioner.Womencommissioners,however,beingappointedrather than elected,have
minimal political strength.

The factthat theWSSCwaschairedby a womancontributedto its failure asagenuinelocal
body. Male membersobjectedthat the female chairmanshipwas humiliating to them. The
WSSCrarely if evermadelatrineandtubewelldistributiondecisions.Men (commissionersor
chairmen)with greaterpolitical strengthusurpedthe politically advantageoustask. A 1997
workshoprevealedthat manyWSSCmembersdid not evenknowthat preparationof facility
distribution lists wassupposedto be one of theirduties.A duty theywereawareof, hygiene
educationatthe local level, was alreadybeingperformedby paidNGO/CSCteams.So there
wasoverlapandconfusionaswell asapoliticallpowerproblem.

Projectmanagementofficially supportedthe WSSC but supportwas limited to funding for
meetingexpenses.Theprojectdid not provide sufficienttrainingor othermuchneededfield-
level support. Althoughproblemswereclearlyidentifiedby 1995or earlier, theprojectchose
to dismantlethe WSSCratherthan strengthen it The decisionwas supportedby the Joint
Review Missionthat evaluatedtheproject in March 1998. Howeverlogical the decisionto
dismantlemayhavebeen,it representedaprojectWID failure.

NGO/CSCTeams

An all-womanteamhasbeenemployedsince1995 in eachtown (andearlierin sometowns)
to promoteuseof sanitary latrines and conducthygieneeducationactivities. As they have
proventhemselvesto be reliableworkers,theirscopeof workhasexpanded.Two specifically
WID observationsabouttheteamsare: (1) womenaregenerallyconsideredto bemorehonest
thanmen by project staffand somelocal officials interviewed;(2) the womenhavea tough
job enforcingproject guidelineswhentheseannoylocally powerful men There are rumors
that teammembershaveat timesbeensubjectto abuseby suchmen.Furthercommentsabout
thepositionof theteamsaremadein thesectionson gendertraining andhygieneeducation.

3
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Hand Tubewell Caretakers

The Phase III Project Document states that handtubewell caretakertraining “aims at the I
reductionof genderdifferentialsin watersupply activitiesat householdlevel” (1995:23).

Tubewellsareprovidedin women’snamesthroughthe project; and only womenaretrained
as caretakers.A largemajority of the caretakersare also latrine beneficiariesThe caretaker
training programbeganin August 1992; by July 1998 3224 womenhad receivedcaretaker
training. A largenumberof caretakers(23%)areyet to be trained;andsometraineeshavenot
yet receivedthetools theprojectis supposedto give to them.

Thesefemalecaretakersnot only repairtubewells;they also are expectedto set an example
and promote hygienic practices in their neighborhoods.Ninety-one percent of the 346
caretakerscoveredin thehouseholdsurveyhadreceivedintensivehygieneeducationservices. I
Thecaretakerprogramthus is essentialto thepromotionofsafewateruse.

Until recently tubewell water was considered“safe” water. But arseniccontaminationof
tubewell water in six towns has changedthe project’s message,which now discourages
tubewell water of unsafe wells for drinking or cookingin thosetowns.

Caretakerfocusgroupdiscussionsand interviewsof caretakers’husbandsshedlight on the
social impactof this unusualprogram.Men are somewhatannoyedby thefact that tubewells
are installed in women’snames,but they acceptthe situation in order to obtain tubewells.
Femalecaretakersareconfrontedwith somesocialobjectionsto theirdoing this kind ofwork,
but theobjectionsaredecreasingasotherscometo appreciateanddependon their skill. Most
considerit necessaryto enclosethetubewellsso theycanmaintainpurdah (seclusion).This
practice,however,limits theextentto which otherscanfreelyusethetubewellsfor purposes
such as bathing or utensil washing.Most women are prohibited by their husbandsfrom
buying sparepartson theirown. Theydependon mento buy spareparts.

In eachtown, nonetheless,therewere afew capablecaretakerswho hadno problemgoing to I
market and who felt confident in their ability asmechanics.An unexpectedfinding of the
caretakerevaluationis that somewomenaretraining othersin tubewellrepair. Somealso are
repairing neighbors’ tubewellsfor pay. The project may have unintentionally createdan
incomegenerationschemethatis workingfor some.

Asked if trained women are equally capableas male tubewell mechanicswith the same
training, the greatmajority of questionnairerespondentssaid they were. But approximately
halfof themen interviewedin a lessformal waysaidthat it wasnot possiblefor womento be
as good asmenbecausethey are less intelligent: women’sbrains, afterall, are smallerthan
men’sbrains,theysaid.

In conclusion,it maybe said that thehandtubewell caretakertrainingprogramhasbeenthe
mostenduringand successfulof all 18DTPWID activities.

I
I
I
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GenderTraining

After manydelaysthe 1 8DTPbeganaseriesof gendertraining sessionsin 1998. Thepurpose
ofthegendertrainingwasto “introducegendersensitivityin thewatersupplyprogramand to
strengthencoordinationlinkagesfor better managementof genderissues.”A total of 68
projectstaffmembersweretrainedin four separatesessionsin February-March1998.

The evaluationof the gendertraining hastwo objectives:to assessits effectivenessand to
learnfrom thecontentofdiscussionswhatprojectstaffperceiveto be thegenderissuesin the
project.

A strengthof thetrainingwas that trainerswerebothmen and women.The curriculum was
found to lack flexibility, however, and changing social patterns and economic class
differenceswere not adequatelytakeninto account.A tendencyto depict womenasvictims
alienatedseveralparticipants,evensomein favorof genderequity. Thelackof connectionto
water and sanitation in training for the first two groups was, however, the most serious
deficiency.

Sessionswhich madethe bestconnectionto water and sanitationand thosewhich engaged
participants’ active participation were the most effective. A few male participantswere
thoroughlyopposedto thewhole training ideaon religiousgrounds.

Sevencritical project gender issues emergedfrom training discussionsand participants’
reactions:

1. Projectstaffhavestronganddiffering opinionsaboutwomen in development.
2. Thereis room for changein most(butnotall) staffmembers’attitudes.
3. Male andfemalewaterand sanitationrolesandneedsdiffer.
4. Differing political opportunitiesof men and women have affected 1 8DTP community

participation(i.e., functioningof WSSCs).
5. Social restrictions affect local officials’ ability to communicatewith all water users

(especiallyhousewives).
6. Men at the local level (e.g., caretakers’husbands)probably will accept some of the

project’sWID principles,if someeffort is madeto persuadethem.
7. Gender and power conspire to create difficult obstacles to proper program

implementation,whenpowerful mendominateand control the agendasof female staff
members.

Futuretraining for pourashavachairmenis underconsiderationbeforetheendof theproject,
assumingthat pourashavaelectionareheld in time. Carefulpreparationand developmentof
clearerobjectivesis stronglyrecommendedbeforesuchanactivity is undertaken.

5
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Hygiene Education Program Evaluation

An Overview of the Program & Organizational Issues

Thestatedgoal of theprogramis, “to increasehygieneawarenessamongthetargetgroupand
[to improve] their general health status.” Target groups receiving most of the hygiene
educationthroughthe 18DTP arepoor women, especiallythose receiving project latrines,
handtubewells,and/ortubewellcaretakertraining, andprimaryschoolstudents. I
The approachof thehygieneeducationprogramis asimple one, basedon key messagesand
having a strongly practical relationshipto latrine and hand tubewell use. It dependson
frequentvisits to beneficiaryhouseholdsandorganizingotherneighborhood-leveleducational
sessionsInstructionalmaterialsconsistof flip chartsand brochuresBrochuresdepictin clear
pictures(andwords) proper latrine or tubewell useand maintenance.Messagesconcern:use
of safewaterfor all purposes,protectionof drinking water,useof hygienic latrines,washing
hands,careful disposalof small children’s feces,solid wastedisposal in a fixed place, and
otherpoints

The managementof hygiene educationand other tasks of the NGO/CSCteamshas been
markedby confusion As theyhaveprovedthemselvesto be generallyreliableworkers,they
havegottenmoreandmoreassignmentsfrom theprojectand thepourashavaWith eachnew
responsibility, they get a new boss/coordinatorAlthough they supposedlyreport to one
personin the (Dhaka) ProjectOffice, they actually are accountableto many others (some
makeconflictingdemandson their time) as well. Pourashavachairmenandcommissionersin
sometowns are knownto interferewith theirwork or evento abusethem. Strongteamscan
resist thesepressuresanddo a goodjob anyway,but not all theteamsare strong.

The relationshipof NGOs to theproject has,in more ways than one, turnedout to be much
more complicatedthanwas originally anticipated.Thespirit of the arrangementwasnot one
of partnershipwith local groups; rather, it was that the local groups identified staff who
worked for the pourashavaand project with no further involvement of the NGO itself
Contractswith several local groupshavebeencanceledor changed By the end of 1998
teamsin eight towns were working directly for pourashavachairmenratherthanNGOs. Of
thetenremaininglocal NGOsat leasttwo, set up by chairmenthemselves,mayor maynotdo
otherwork in theirpourashavas

Four factors are assumedto influence a team’sover-all effectivenessFirst is the skill and
motivation of teammembersthemselves Secondis the level of supportor interferencethey
get from locally powerful people. Third is the volume of beneficiary contact, determined
mainly by the scheduleof latrine distribution. Finally is the sizeof thetown. someteamsin

very largetownsareunder-staffed. I
I
I
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Program Impact Indicators: HouseholdSurveyFindings

Questionnaireinterviews were done in 2851 households,randomlyselectedfrom lists of
project beneficiariesand othersidentified asnon-beneficiariesin a 1997 surveyof all town
residents.The evaluationof impactwas done using a quasi-experimentalmethodin which
hygieneeducationrecipients(1938 households)were comparedto peoplewith no hygiene
education,or “controls” (465 households).The two comparisongroupswere approximately
similar according in economic status, education level, and religion; 50% and 53%,
respectively,werepoor/low income.

People’sownperceptionsofthehygieneeducationserviceswerelukewarm. Althoughmost
saidtheyhad not learnedmuch,somesaidtheyhad. Themostfrequentlymentionedbenefit
oftheprogramwasreduceddiarrhea.

Detailed questionnaire interviews and checklist observationsprovided information on
behaviorandknowledgeofhygieneeducationrecipientsandcontrols.Indicatorswere usedto
assessprogramimpactwere: “safe/unsafe”domesticwatersourcesusedfor severalpurposes,
cleanlinessof tubewell platform, drinking water management,cleanlinessof household
latrines,evidenceof hygienic latrine usebehavior,agewhenchildren beginhygienic latrine
use,disposalofyoungchildren’sfeces,handcleaningaftercleaningchildren’sbottoms,post-
defecationhandwashingtechnique(reported),self-reportedhandwashingtimes, solid waste
disposal, water/sanitationrelated health knowledge, and samplepopulationhealth status.
Statistical significance tests were usedto assessdifferencesbetweenthe two comparison
groups.

Resultsvaried considerablyfrom one town to another,althoughnonecameout as strongly
positiveornegativeon all indicators.Selectfindings wereasfollow:

DomesticWaterManagement

Findings on safe/unsafewaterusesin all but threetowns indicatedminimal project impact.
Project-educatedhouseholds’waterusepatternselsewherewere not significantly different
from controls’. A widespreadtendencyto use“unsafe”waterfor handtubewellpriming was
foundin all towns.

In five towns hygienerecipients’ handtubewell platforms were significantly cleanerthan
thoseofcontrols.But in onetown theyweresignificantlydirtier.

Hygiene educationrecipientswere found to managedrinking water only slightly betterthan
controls.Drinking watercontainersarestill kepton thefloor, ratherthanin an elevatedplace,
in morethanhalf(51%) of all project-educatedhouseholds,althoughcontrolshadevenmore
on thefloor (60%). Containerswere significantly more likely to be coveredin four towns.
But in threeothershygieneeducationrecipientswere significantly less likely to cover their
householddrinkingwatercontainers.

7
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Sanitation

The project has succeededin promoting householdlatrine maintenanceand cleanliness. I
Findings on this point are stronglypositive. Cleanlinesswasmeasuredaccordingto multiple
indicators:whether the latrine was filled up or not; and whetherfecesor fecessmearwas
visible on the pan or in the latrine area.Eachhouseholdlatrine was given a scorebasedon
theseindicatorsand othersrelatingto latrineuse(sandals,waterpot, and soaporashfor hand
cleaning) 1
Significantly morehygieneeducationrecipientsthan controls were found in every town to
have clean householdlatrines. Of a possible cleanliness-conditionscore of 100, hygiene
recipients’meanscorewasaround85 in all divisions, whereascontrols’ meanscorewasonly
30-60. Regardinglatrine usebehaviorfindings were positive, but less strongly so than for
cleanliness.Hygienerecipients’ behaviorscoreswere better thanthoseof controls.Noneof
thescoreswasespeciallyhigh.

Findingson children’s latrine usevariedgreatly from one place to another.In threetowns
hygieneeducationrecipientsreportthat their childrenuselatrinesat significantly earlierages
— about one year earlier on average(around age 3) — than controls (around age 4).
Elsewherethere were no statistically significant differencesfound. In six towns hygiene
educationrecipientsweresignificantly morelikely to dumpyoungchildren’sfecesin latrines,
thehygienic option. Findingson cleaningthe handsafter cleaningchildren’s bottomswere
notpositive. In onetown only was thereany evidenceofprojecteffect.

PersoizalHygiene I
Hygieneeducationrecipientswere found to be significantly more likely to washtwo hands
insteadof one after defecation,andto usea separatecloth for drying thehandsratherthana
commontowel or clothing. This indicatesan importantproject impact on the mostcommon
meansof infectious disease spread.

Therewas lessdifferencebetweenthe otherhandwashinghabitsof project-educatedwomen
and controlsthanmight be expected,consideringtheproject’semphasison handwashing.A
positive finding was the greater tendencyof project-educatedwomen to mention hand
washing‘after any work’ (44% vs. 38%) and ‘before/aftereating’ (72% vs. 65%). Fewer
hygiene-educatedwomen than controls, however, mentionedwashing handsafter latrine
cleaningor washinga child’s bottom(8%vs. 9%). Thesedataare not as preciseasthoseon
post-defecationhandwashing.Many answerswere vagueor generalandmaynot havea close
relationshipto behavior.

Solid WasteDisposal

Householdswith hygieneeducationwere lesslittered thancontrol households(63%vs. 57%
neat,a statisticallysignificantdifference).This is an importantfinding, consideringthe effort
thatNGO/CSCteamshavemadeto educatethepublic aboutsolidwastedisposal. I

I
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WaterandSanitationKnowledge

Indicators all showedpositive program impact. Respondentswere asked to identify: (1)
diseasesrelatedto latrine use,(2) ways that diseasesspread,and (3) diarrheaprevention
methods.Commentswerespontaneous,givenwithout anypromptingfor specificanswers.

Knowledgeof the connectionbetweenlatrine useand four majorillnesses-~ diarrhea(88%
vs. 77%), dysentery(50% vs. 44%), cholera (38% vs. 35%), andworms (46% vs. 35%) —

was foundto be greateramonghygieneeducationrecipientsthanamongcontrols.But there
was no difference in knowledge of skin diseases,typhoid, or various other possible
water/sanitation-relateddiseases.

Knowledgeof diseasespreadcausesalsowasbetteramonghygieneeducationrecipientsthan
controls. This was especiallytrue in the identificationof insectsand animalsas contagion
agents(62% vs. 54%), and to a lesserextentin thementionoffeces(21%vs. 18%)or hands
and fingernails (10% vs. 7%). Therewas little difference in the mentionof barefootlatrine
use,althoughthis is a projectemphasis.

Preventingdiarrheawas found to be more well understoodby project hygieneeducation
recipientsthancontrols,especiallythroughproper food handling (70% vs. 59%), or -- to a
lesserextent-- throughcleaninghandsornails (9% vs. 7%).

Family Health Status

Dataon specific healthimpactarenot aseasilyusedasare otherindicators.This is because
the public health effects of hygienic practices,especiallyof improved sanitation,are not
confined to people actually adopting hygienic practices. Nonetheless,it was found that
diarrhea and dysentery accountedfor slightly less total morbidity in project-educated
households(5.5%diarrheal4.3%dysentery)thanin controlhouseholds(5.8% diarrheal6.6%
dysentery). But skin disease,or eczema,was more of a problem in project-educated
households(2.6% vs. 1%). Similar percentages,around12%, of child deaths(age10 or less
within the past five years) were causedby diarrhealdiseasein project educatedand control
households.

The 18DTP School Program

Theprojectsince 1995 hasprovidedlatrines (up to four each),handtubewells,and hygiene
educationin primaryschoolsof the 18 towns A specialcurriculum was developedin 1995,
and two teachersper school were trained in its use. The Ministry of Education(Primary
Education)and the Ministry of Health (Bureauof Health Education)were involved in the
programat first. TheMinistry of Educationin 1995 issuedan order to all primary schoolsin
projecttownsto usethe specialcurriculum.The Ministry of Healthwassupposedto takean
active role in curriculumdevelopmentand teachertraining, but it did not. Thesetaskswere
performed insteadwith assistancefrom the NGO Forum for Drinking Water Supply &
Sanitation(Dhaka). A seriousproblem with the curriculum is that it was neverreconciled
with thealready-existingnationalcurriculum,ParibeshParichiti, mandatedfor usein every
primary school.Teachers,trainedor not, havebeenconfusedabouthow the newcurriculum
fits into theirlessonplans.
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The curriculum itself is basedon an innovative,“child-to-child” concept It makesmoreuse
of rhymes,games, and role-play exercisesthan the national curriculum does. But many
teachersdo not seeany differencebetweentheproject’scurriculumandthenationalone.

In most schoolstheactual teachingis doneby projectNGO/CSCteams.Whenteacherswere
trained, it was assumedthatthe two trainedper schoolwould sharetheirknowledgeof new
techniqueswith their colleagues.But this sharing did not occur to the extent anticipated.
Teachersnot receivingthe training sometimesfee! neglectedaiid resentful-- aswell asbeing
confusedabouttheoverlapwith thenationalcurriculum.If trainedteachersare transferred,no
expertisewith thecurriculumremainsin theschool.

Some importantexceptionshavebeenfound In threetowns (Lalmonirhat,Nilphamari, and
Panchagarh),for example,at least six headmastersare known to be very enthusiasticabout
the entertaininginstructional approach.In their schoolsNGO/CSC team membersarenot
teaching,becauseteachersthemselvesareusing theproject curriculum

As far asfacilities improvementis concerned,generalfindings are not especiallypositive. 1
Facilities are over-usedand not (in the case of latrines) adequatelyaccessibleto school
children. Not only is there too muchpressurefrom within eachschool,but also neighbors
and passers-byoften insist on using school tubewells; theyalso try to useschool latrines as
public latrines. So severalheadmasterswere found to lock the latrines. Schools are not
properlymaintainingthe facilities.

The mostdifficult issueraisedby theschoolprogramis that its hygieneeducationinnovations
will not survive the end of the 1 8DTP in most schools. The plannedrelationshipbetween
facilities improvementand increasedhygieneawarenessdid not work out aswell asplanned
in most places.The most positive thing that can be said about facilities is that, the project
installed67 latrines anda numberof handtubewellsthat would not otherwisehavebeenin
place

I
Community Participation: General Comments

The main formal participationbody, the WSSC (discussedabove),hasbeendismantled So
there is not muchto say aboutit, exceptthat it wasa bold ideawith weakproject support.It
sharedsomedeficiencieswith DPHE-LTNICEF’s WATSAN committees— a network about
to be dismantledand rebuilt on differentprinciples. Both were new decision-makinggroups
introducedaccordingto a pre-setformulabut without enoughconsiderationof whetherthey
wereviableatthe local level.

Lessofficially structured“participation” ideasbeingtried at theend of theproject centeron
the formationof volunteergroups,somemembersof whom might be formerly active WSSC
members,active hand tubewell caretakers,or others involved with the project. This new
approachis recommendedto be implementedwith great care and focus on areaswhere I
interestand needboth exist. Collaborationwith local or national NGOs might enhancethe
effort. I
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